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rsngeof insensitivityofthetubeto angleof attack.Thetotal-pressure
tubeisa typerelativelyinsensitiveto angleof attack














AirplanesA,B, C,D,H, 1,andJ werecalibratedby thefly-by
methcdat lowMachnumbersndthecalibrationswereextendedto higher
Machnumbersby theradar-phototheodolitemethod.AirplanesE, F, G,






























similsrto type(c)showthattheerrorisalsosmallfora tubeof this
type. Therefore,theeffectofthedifferenttubesisbelievedtobe
smallincomparisonwiththestatic-pressuree rorscausedby snairplane,
andno attemptsaremadeto comparethestatic-pressuree rorsofthe
tubes.
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Presentedinfigures3 to 16arethestatic-pressuree rorcalibra-
tionsfornose-boomairspeedinstallationsof 17 airplanes. hcluded
witheachfigureis a two-viewdrawingoftheparticulartestairplane.
NACARM H57A02 5
Calibrationdataextendfrcana Machnumberof0.24forairplaneI to a
a Machnumberof 1.50forairpleneM. Forthecalibrationflights,tests
onsomeairplaneswererestrictedto a specifidMachnumberrsmge,
thereforethedatadonotnecessarilyshowtheperformancelimitsofthe
airplanes.ThecurvesshowingN end 4/~’ as functionsofMach
numberwerecomputedfromthefaLredcurves howingthedatapointsfor
M! ss a functionof M.
Shownh figure4 isthecalibrationfrcxnreference2 forairplaneB.
l?@re 5 showsthecalibrationforairplaneC, a laterversionof air-
planeB havingthesameconfigurationbuta noseboomofdifferentype
andlength.


























































Theagreementisnot as god intheMachnumberrangefrom0.9 to 1.02,










criticalinaffectingstatic-pressuree rQrsfor x/D valueslessthan
about1.0.
.-
































to thepeskstatic-pressuree ror,a ccmnparisononthisbasiswasmsde
overtheentireMachnumberrange.Theresultsofthiscomparisonare
showninfigure18forthevsriationof (Z/D)22Mwith x/Z. Tomake
a moredirectccmrparisonwithfigure17, N has.beensubstitutedfor
4/u in figure18, thetwoquantitiesbeinginterchmgeableatmy





correlationwiththeotherairpties whenbasedon x/D correlatedwell
infigure18. Itappesrsthatstatic-pressuree rorsforairplaneswith
practicallysmytypeof fuselagenoseshapecsnbe relatedonthebasis
of M( Z/D)2snd X/z. However,figure17indicatesthatforairplanes
withneitherextremelypointednorextremelybluntfuselagenoseshapes
static-pressuree rorscanbe relatedto thesimpleparsmeterx/D.
























































MachNumbersUp to 1.~ by theNACARsdsr-PhototheodoliteMe hod.
N4CATN3526,1955. (SupersedesNACARMAXH24.)





































































































































































































































1o-o ——————i ~ t8 orifices equally spaced
.
(b)NACApitot-statictube(ref.3).
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of static-pressuree rorwithangleof attackfor
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Figure19.- Varia~i,onofl.lathnumber.error6Withtheratiox/d.
